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Abstract
The ASYMMETRIC LEAVES2 (AS2) gene of Arabidopsis thaliana is involved in the
establishment of the leaf venation system, which includes the p rominent
midvein, as well as in the develop ment of a symmetric lamina. The gene
p roduct also rep resses the exp ression of class 1 knox homeobox genes in
leaves. We have characterized the AS2 gene, which ap p ears to encode a
novel p rotein with cysteine rep eats (designated the C-motif) and a leucinezip p er-like sequence in the amino-terminal half of the p rimary sequence.
The Arabidop sis genome contains 42 p utative genes that p otentially encode
p roteins with conserved amino acid sequences that include the C-motif and
the leucine-zip p er-like sequence in the amino-terminal half. Thus, the AS2
p rotein belongs to a novel family of p roteins that we have designated the
AS2 family. Members of this family excep t AS2 also have been designated
ASLs (AS2-like p roteins). Transcrip ts of AS2 were detected mainly in adaxial
domains of cotyledonary p rimordia. Green fluorescent p rotein-fused AS2
was concentrated in p lant cell nuclei. Overexp ression of AS2 cDNA in
transgenic Arabidop sis p lants resulted in up wardly curled leaves, which
differed markedly from the downwardly curled leaves generated by lossof-function mutation of AS2. Our results suggest that AS2 functions in the
transcrip tion of a certain gene(s) in p lant nuclei and thereby controls the

formation of a symmetric flat leaf lamina and the establishment of a
p rominent midvein and other p atterns of venation.
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